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Abstract
In order to estimate the quantity of solubilized nitrogen in the rumen that can contribute
to intestinal feed non-ammonia nitrogen, degradation in the rumen was studied both for a control soya
bean meal (cSBM) and a treated one (tSBM) to assess simultaneously the kinetics of: 1) protein disappearance from rumen bags and 2) rumen fluid contents in various nitrogen fractions in the rumen
fluid: total nitrogen (Nt), ammonia nitrogen (NH
-N), non-ammonia nitrogen (NAN), peptides-N
3
and amino acids-N, and true protein (protein-N). Measurements were taken on four sheep fed successively with four diets consisting of hay plus one of the two meals, in the proportion of 40 % and
20 % control meal (cSBM 40 % and cSBM 20 %), 40 % treated meal (tSBM) and a control diet
based on hay alone supplemented with starch and urea (HSU). The effective degradability estimated
with the nylon bag method was 0.727 and 0.502 for cSBM and tSBM, respectively. Sodium dodecyl
sulphate gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) showed that the cSBM conglycinins were degraded at a
higher rate in the rumen than glycinins. The same proteins were degraded at a slower rate in the
tSBM. Most of the nitrogen degraded in the rumen fluid was in NH
-N form, and only 30 % as
3
NAN. For cSBM, NAN comprised protein-N (concentration was low 1 and 2 h after feeding), peptides-N and amino acids-N, while for the treated meal the NAN comprised solely peptides-N and amino
acids-N. These results showed that for soya bean meal - a feed in which the dietary proteins are
strongly degraded at moderate rates - very little of the solubilized proteins from the bags can escape
degradation in the rumen. Whatever the meal studied (treated or untreated), the estimation of feed NAN
in rumen fluid able to escape degradation in the rumen compared to the degraded proteins (calculated
from the degradation in nylon bags) was negligible (about 1 %). (&copy; Elsevier / Inra).
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Résumé &mdash; Dégradation dans le rumen d’un tourteau de soja traité ou non. Afin de connaître la
quantité d’azote non ammoniacal, solubilisée dans le rumen et pouvant contribuer au flux d’azote intes*
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tinal d’origine alimentaire, la dégradation des protéines d’un tourteau de soja témoin (cSBM) et
traité (tSBM) a été étudiée. Nous avons estimé en cinétique : 1) la disparition des protéines alimentaires dans le rumen en utilisant la méthode des sachets de nylon 2) la teneur en différentes fractions azotées du liquide du rumen: azote total (Nt), azote ammoniacal (NH
-N), azote non ammoniacal
3
(NAN), N peptidique (peptides-N) et l’azote des acides aminés (amino acids-N), et l’azote protéique
(protein-N). Les mesures ont été effectuées sur quatre moutons nourris successivement avec quatre
régimes à base de foin additionné soit de 40 ou 20 % de tourteau témoin (cSBM 40 % et cSBM 20 %)
soit de 40 % de tourteau traité (tSBM) ou 40 % d’un mélange témoin d’amidon et d’urée (HSU). La
dégradabilité théorique estimée in situ est respectivement de 0,727 et 0,502, pour cSBM et tSBM. Les
électrophorèses sur gel de polyacrylamide indiquent que les conglycinines (7S) du tourteau de soja
témoin sont dégradées plus rapidement dans le rumen que les glycinines (11S) ; ces mêmes protéines étant dégradées plus lentement pour le tourteau traité. Dans le liquide du rumen, les teneurs en
Nt et NH
-N sont élevées 1 h et 2 h après le repas et diminuent progressivement (jusqu’7haprès le
3
repas). La majorité de l’azote dégradée dans le jus de rumen l’est sous forme de NH,-N, et 30 % seulement sous forme de NAN. Pour le tourteau non traité, le NAN est constitué de protéines (dont la
teneur est peu élevée 1 h et 2 h après le repas) alors que, pour le tourteau traité, le NAN est constitué
uniquement de N peptidique et de N acides aminés. Ces résultats indiquent que pour le tourteau de
soja, aliment dont les protéines alimentaires sont fortement dégradées mais à des vitesses peu élevées,
très peu de protéines solubilisées des sachets peuvent échapper à la dégradation jusqu’au stade de
NH,-N dans le rumen. Quel que soit le tourteau étudié, la quantité de NAN d’origine alimentaire présente dans le jus de rumen et transitant avec la phase liquide est négligeable (environ 1 % de l’azote
dégradé estimée à partir des sachets de Nylon). «D Elsevier / Inra)
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1. INTRODUCTION

the
of two commercial soya bean meals
(a control meal and a treated meal) was
made. The aim of this study was to estimate
the effect of the technological process on
the in situ degradation of proteins in the
rumen (nylon bag method), by characterising the proteins in the residues of the nylon
bags using electrophoresis. A second objective was to determine whether a certain proportion of the solubilized protein in the ruminal fluid would remain long enough as
protein, peptide and amino acids to escape
ruminal degradation by transiting with the
A

comparison of the degradation in

rumen

In ruminants, the protein value of a feed
is based on an estimate of the protein quantity of dietary and microbial origin absorbed
in the small intestine. Dietary nitrogen that
escapes degradation in the rumen is thus a
significant factor in determining the protein
value. Many experiments have demonstrated
the beneficial effects of technological processes of feeds, especially heat treatment,
in reducing the degradation of their crude
protein in the rumen without decreasing
digestibility in the small intestine. Moreover, increasing numbers of studies carried
out in vitro and in situ with various feeds
show that dietary proteins are degraded at
different rates according to their structure
and location in the plant tissue. Furthermore,
soluble proteins can remain intact for several
hours (8-12 h) in the incubation medium
[4, 9, 14, 26]. Similarly, some peptides from
the proteolysis can accumulate temporarily
in the liquid phase of the ruminal content
and become transit with it.

liquids.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Feeds
The study was carried out using two different
commercial soya bean meals: a control soya bean
meal (cSBM) and a treated soya bean meal
(tSBM) prepared from the same standard seed
batch under trituration conditions: temperature

105° to 110 °C, pressure 2 bar, 15-min
formalin at 0.1 %.

cycle and

Four ruminally cannulated Texel sheep were
studied to compare four diets consisting of grass
hay and:
-

40 % of control soya bean meal (cSBM

40 °lo),
40 % of treated soya bean meal (tSBM),
40 % of an isoenergetic and isoprotein
mixture (37/3) of starch and urea (HSU),
-

-

-

or

or

or

20 % of control soya bean meal (cSBM

20 %)
2.2. Animal and

experimental design

Four ruminally cannulated Texel sheep were
included in the study, which consisted of four
successive experimental periods of animal feeding using successively soya bean meal and hay
and urea (HSU). Each period comprised a
2-week adaptation phase and a 2-week period
for measurements. The first week of this latter
period was for measuring the in situ degradation
kinetics for the soya bean meal, and the second
for kinetic sampling of the ruminal fluids. The
dry matter intake was limited to 40 g.kgI
metabolic weight per day in two meals at 0900
and 1700 hours.

previously reported for rapeseed meals
[5], dry matter and nitrogen degradability were
measured using the nylon bag procedure as
described by Michalet-Doreau et al. [27].
As

The soya bean meal in the diet was the same
as that used in the nylon bags. After removal
from the rumen, the bags were rinsed in cold
water, then beaten in a stomacher [25] prior to
further washing and drying at 60 °C for 48 h.
The stomacher permitted the separation of bacteria from the incubated feed samples.

Samples of ruminal fluid were taken from the
sheep on 2 consecutive days, before the morning feed (0 h time) and 1, 2, 4 and 7 h after the
meal. The ruminal fluid (150 mL) was filtered,
then centrifuged at 120 g. The supernatant was
centrifuged at +4 °C, 27 000g for 20 min to
remove nutritional particles and bacteria. The
protein was then precipitated with sulfosalicylic
acid (400 g. L- ’ ) and separated after centrifugation
(20 000g for 10 min.).
The rumen was emptied on each sheep before
I and 7 h after feeding to measure the
volume of the rumen fluid.

feeding and

2.3.

Analyses

The granulometry of the soya bean meals
carried out according to Grenet [18].

was

The total nitrogen (Nt) content of the feeds,
bag residues, as well as the soluble nitrogen of the
ruminal fluids (before and after precipitation with
sulfosalicylic acid) were determined using the
Kjeldahl method. The protein values of the ruminal fluid nitrogen were obtained from the difference, and the ammonia nitrogen (NH
-N) val3
determined from the acid supernatant
(after precipitation with sulfosalicylic acid) by
the Conway method [I1].
ues were

Enzymatic degradability of the
meals

was

soya bean
measured at 1 h (DEI) [2].

The cell-wall contents (neutral detergent fibre
[NDF] and acid detergent fibre [ADF]) were
determined for the feeds using the Van Soest
[39] and Van Soest and Wine [40] methods, modified by Giger et al. [17] and Dorléans et al. [12],
by carrying out a preliminary treatment with an
amylase and a protease. The neutral detergent
insoluble nitrogen (NDIN) and acid detergent
insoluble nitrogen (ADIN) were also determined.

2.4.

Electrophoresis [5]

The feeds, their residues after in situ degradation, and the ruminal fluid were fractionated

using sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) using separating gels of 12.5 % acrylamide, C 2.67 %.
=

2.5. Calculations and statistical

analysis

The in situ dry matter and nitrogen disappearances in hay and soya bean meals were fitted
to the model of0rskov and McDonald [31 The
effective degradability of nitrogen, Deg (N), was
calculated as Deg (N) =
a +

(bc)/(c + kp), assuming kp

The various

=

0.06 h-’

[20].

degradability parameters for the

nylon bags were analysed by a variance analysis
(SAS GLM procedure [33]) according to the fol-

lowing factorial

model:

where M is the overall average; A
i’ the animal
effect; 5’
26 the soya bean meal effect
T
the residual error.

and E,, ,

For the parameters measured in the ruminal
fluid, the average values of the two measurement

days were analysed following the same factorial
model.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Chemical

3.3. Ruminal fluid composition (table III)

analyses

The chemical composition of the feeds
is shown in table I. The average diameters of
the soya bean meal particles were similar:
0.46 and 0.47 mm for cSBM and tSBM,

respectively
The NDF and ADF concentrations were
similar for cSBM and tSBM. While the
NDIN concentrations were greater for tSBM
(7.74 % Nt vs. 2.78 % Nt for the control
meal), they were not very high, whereas the
ADIN concentration was low whether the
meal was treated or untreated. One-hour
enzymatic degradability (DE1) was halved
by the treatment (13 % Nt vs. 24 % Nt).
at

The rumen volume was 6.4, 8.7 and 8.1 L
0, 1 and 7 h, respectively.

3.2. In situ

significantly decreased (0.129 to 0.047) frac(rate of degradation of the nitrogen
degradable fraction) and thus effective
degradability.
tion ’c’

study (table II)

The treatment did not change significantly the immediately soluble fraction ’a’
or the potentially degradable fraction ’b’ of
either dry matter or nitrogen. However, it

Non-ammonia nitrogen (NAN) is the difference between Nt and NH
-N. It therefore
3
consists of amino acids, peptides and true

protein (protein-N).

For all the diets, the concentration of Nt
the ruminal fluid was highest
1 h after feeding and diminished gradually
until 7 h after feeding. The NH
-N concen3
tration was highest and reached its maximum later for cSBM (2 h after feeding for
cSBM 40 %) than for tSBM or HSU (1 h
after feeding). The concentrations diminished gradually, but at 7 h after feeding they

) in
1
(mg-g-

were

40 %

still significantly different (cSBM
tSBM > cSBM 20 % =HSU).

>

The ruminal fluid Nt and NH!-N concentrations for the ration containing cSBM
20 % were always significantly lower
(P < 0.05) than those containing cSBM 40 %
and tSBM. On average, the peptide-N and
amino acids-N (obtained by differences
between NAN and protein-N) were low and

did not vary significantly for HSU, whereas
a maximum was observed at 1 h after feeding in ruminal fluid containing cSBM 40 %
and 20 %. The peptide-N and amino acidsN for the ration containing tSBM were
always higher than cSBM 40 % (P < 0.05 at
4 and 7 h) and cSBM 20 % (P < 0.05).

At 0 h (before feeding), for diets of
cSBM 40 % and cSBM 20 %, proteins in
the ruminal fluid could not be found by electrophoresis, whereas at 1 and 2 h after feeding, proteins were observed (figures 3 and
4). For tSBM, few proteins were observed in
the ruminal fluid 1 h after feeding (data not

For the ration containing cSBM 40 %, a
high concentration of protein-N was found
in the rumen fluid (14 % Nt at 1 h and 12.2 %
Nt at 2 h after feeding), while low concentrations of protein-N were found for the
ration containing tSBM (5 % Nt 1 and 2 h
after feeding), cSBM 20 % and HSU.

shown).

3.4.

Electrophoresis

In the

feeds, the yield of protein-N (as

a

percentage of the initial N) obtained by the
extraction procedure before electrophoresis was 68 % of Nt and 24 % of Nt for
cSBM and tSBM, respectively. Electrophoretic profiles after in situ incubation
!gure I ) showed that conglycinins (7S) of
cSBM disappeared at 16 h, whereas
glycinins (US) that are more resistant to
degradation were observed up to 24 h (acid
subunits) and 48 h (basic subunits). However, for tSBM (figure 2), acid and basic
glycinins and part of the conglycins were
found at 72 h.

4. DISCUSSION
Treatment caused little modification in
the ADIN concentration, which is very low
(table o, whether the meal was treated or
untreated, and indicate that total availability
may not be influenced. Similar results have
been found by Faldet et al. [IS] and Maiga
et al. [24]. In contrast, treatment significantly increased NDIN concentration. The
nitrogen content of NDF in feeds is greatly
increased by heating, which promotes denaturation of albumins, but not necessarily in
ADF, which requires the Maillard reaction
to render the protein recoverable in ADF

[41].
The Deg (N) obtained for cSBM 0.727
is a little higher than the values obtained by
Madsen and Hvelplund [23], Inra [20] and
Aufr6re et al. [3], but it is close to those of
Windschit and Stem [43] and England et al.

[13]. The ’a’ value of the immediately soluble fraction of the control meal is low and
agrees with the DE1results and those in the
literature, and is due to the high temperature (around 115-120 °C) applied in the
technical oil extraction process.
Treatment of the soya bean meal led to
lower degradability in the rumen [Deg (N)
0.502], as many authors had already
observed [7, 10, 16, 19, 21, 29, 35]. How-

as observed by Stem et al. [36], a significant reduction of the immediately soluble fraction for the treated meal was not
found. The difference in degradation
between the two meals mainly involved the
rate of degradation of the ’b’ fraction, probably due to the increased NDIN concentration. Protein that was insoluble in neutral
detergent but soluble in acid detergent
appeared to have high digestibility, although
it usually digested at slower rates than the

ever,

fractions that were soluble in neutral deter-

gent [41].

Electrophoretic profiles of cSBM showed
that soya bean meal conglycinins (7S) were
degraded rapidly, whereas glycinins were
more resistant (the basic subunits were not
degraded, and the acid subunits were only
slowly degraded). This agrees with the results
of Van der Aar et al. [38], Romagnolo et al.
[32], Newbold and Rust [28], Nola et al.
[30], Aufrère et al. [4] and Schwingel and
Bates [34]. For tSBM, the conglycinins were
degraded slower and the glycinins were not
degraded. For cSBM, conglycinins were
rapidly hydrolysed by proteases in the
rumen. The molecular three-dimensional
structure was responsible for these properties. Conglycinins are glycosylated and thus
had hydrophilic characteristics. These
hydrophilic properties caused the molecule
to be less compact when solubilized in water
[22]. For tSBM, heating facilitates the Maillard reaction between sugar aldehyde groups
and the free amino groups of protein, yielding an amino sugar complex. This complex
is more resistant than normal protein to
enzymatic hydrolysis, and the reversibility
of this reaction is dependent upon the temperature and time of heat exposure [37].

The higher Nt, NH
-N and protein-N con3
tents in ruminal fluid before the first meal
(0 h) compared to 7 h afterwards, particularly for the diet tSBM, were due partly to a
low degradation rate of this meal, as was

observed in the nylon bag technique and the
DE1 results, and partly to the smaller volume of the rumen fluid measured at 0 h (6 L)
and compared to 8 L after the meal.
In contrast to rapeseed meal with the same
degradability [5], and as was also observed
by Aharoni et al. [1], most of the soya bean
meal proteins were degraded to NH
. Only a
3
low proportion was in protein-N form 1 h
and 2 h after feeding for the control meal
(cSBM 40 %), and this proportion was even
lower for the control meal (cSBM 20 %) and
the tSBM meal. These data were confirmed

by electrophoresis (figures3 and 4).
Therefore, little soluble NAN can escape
ruminal degradation by leaving the rumen
with the liquids. In contrast to these results,
Chen et al. [8] demonstrated that for cows
receiving rations containing about 20 %
normal soya bean meal, the ruminal fluid
peptides-N concentration was higher than
-N 2 h after feeding, and decreased lit3
NH
tle when half the distributed soya bean meal
was replaced by autoclaved soya bean meal.

As for rapeseed meal

[5], in order to esti-

mate the consequences in terms of nutrition
it is important to quantify the extent to which

NAN solubilized in ruminal fluid
contribute to the intestinal protein flow.
From the results for each of the soya bean
meals, the proportion of NAN [expressed
in crude protein 1
.d- of ingested
l
(CP).kgdry matter of soya bean meal] was estimated
taking into account the nitrogen fraction
from the hay (in the HSU diet). The volume
of rumen (8 L) was determined by manually emptying the rumen on each sheep. The
fractional passage rate for liquid was estimated at 0.07-hI for a hay intake of 1 kg
I
matter-d[6]. Feed proteins arriving in
dry
the intestine (PIA), estimated from the Deg
(N) actually measured in the nylon bags,
were calculated allowing for a fractional
of 0.06
l
’
r (PIA (g!d-1I
passage rate for solid *
dry matter) 1.11x CP(1-Deg (N)) with
CP l
(g. kg- dry matter) [42].

dietary
can

=

Despite the results obtained with hay in
the rapeseed meal diet [5], the proportion
of NAN in the diet of HSU did not differ
from that obtained in the ruminal fluid with
the cSBM and tSBM diets and was about
30 % Nt at 1 and 2 h after feeding. Assuming that microbial synthesis and proteolysis were similar for hay in the soya bean
meals diets and for HSU, the ratio between
the amount of NAN in ruminal fluid able to
escape degradation in the rumen and the
amount of PIA was insignificant.
The NAN able to escape degradation in
the rumen, expressed as a percentage of

degraded protein (NAN x 6.25)/(CP x Deg
(N)), was 0 to 1 % of the degraded protein,
even though it was 5.5 to 7.5 % of the
degraded protein for rapeseed meals.
5. CONCLUSION
Treated soya bean meal nitrogen was less
degraded in the rumen and slower than for
the control meal. Protein separation of the
bag residues by electrophoresis shows that

the conglycinins and glycinins of the tSBM
were degraded slower than that of the
cSBM. If the diets were made up of 40 %
meal, the nitrogen forms present in the
rumen were mainly NH
-N. One and 2 h
3
after feeding only 30 % Nt were in NAN
form and comprised protein-N, peptides-N,
and amino acids-N for the control meal, and
essentially peptide-N and amino acids-N for
the treated meal.
In contrast to the results obtained for

rapeseed meals [5], the increase in Deg (N)
caused by a low heating treatment during
processing was, in part, not compensated
for by ruminal fluid NAN leaving the rumen
with the liquid phase.
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